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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
VOL. II. No. 7

SA TU RDA Y, NOVEMBER 12, 1904.

Price 2 Cents.

JUNIOR COLORS Wt:Rt: THE flRST TO fLOAT

THE SENIORS ARE NOW WEARING THEM AS SHOE-STRINGS-CLASS SP!RIT RUNS HIGH
AT THE NORMAL.

Tl}e traditional fiag-raising b.as taken place when least expected.
Thursday afternoon the
juniors held a meeting without attracting much attention. Guy C. Brown was elected class treas
urer; Charles Colby, kicker; B. Pittenger, chairman of the executive committee; Earl Schoolcraft,
0
c-er
"'
·' Guy C. Smith' yellmaster and Howard Prine, athletic manager. The class voted
.
0·eant-at-arms
•
F n"day
to challenge the seniors to a football game. Next colors were adopted; crimson and white.
morning revealed the ne,vly adopted colors flying from the flagstaff on the main bu�lding, where
they remained until shortly after seven o'clock, when they were taken down by the semors, many of
whom having been wearing the offending colors as shoe strings.
CRIMSON AND WHITE.
By a Junior ..

Daylight Friday morning disclosed to the seniors
the fact that they had been a.eain outwitted. as
from the staff on the main bllildin� floated the
fir�t flag of the season, the '06 Crimson and White.
At breakfast time seniors could be seen standing
on the corners gal!:ing hea v-enward with wondering
eyes and open mouths, advancing sundry wild
i neories as to how it got there. After a time one
of them, with mind more acti'J·e than the rest,
conceived the idea that t".'le junior banner should
come down. The juniors not wishing to disturb
the peace further allowed the little hand to bring
llle banner clown anrl now 31·e refreshed with start
ling stories of ho,v the seniors captured the junior
flag.
Since H:.e;r first meetin"", last year. when they
were duped into electing: a senior for their class
president. tne slowness of tJ:le class of 'C5 has been
J)fO"erbial with lhe otbe" c la 0,ses. Thursflay night
tl,c J'laiors swie anotber march on thee�.
Seniors may now be seen n,·ondly wearing- bits
of cri;:nson and white, and 'Nell may they· be proucl
io wear the colors of such a class as '06. They
may have colors of their own, but the crimson and
white are the first ones that they have displayecl,
an<l, surely they are to be congratulaterl for their
good taste.
Of late the seniors have been gloating over
i heir capture of the junior president at the time of
a recent class mee1,,ng-. Their efforts. however.
0111:r served to prove more fully the loyalty of
iheir opponents, for scores of loyal junior girls
stood by, cheering for their presideni, until he
was relea�ed. arnl ihen the meeting was carried
0111 as schedulecl.
Kine ralrn for the crimson and white!
0

Continued on page 10;

NORMALS 23--AIJRIAN 11

ADRIAN PLAYER TRIED SMOOTH TRICK THAT
DIDN'T WORK.
Great Interest Taken in Tennis This Fall.
The Normals defeated Adrian College at Adrian,
Saturday, November 5, by a score of 23 to 11. The
game was full of surprises. In the first half the
Normals were entirely unable to hold the Adrian
ten.m anrl long gains were repeatedly made around
the ends, and even through the line. At the end
cf the half the score was 12 to O in favor of Adrian.
The rooters of the little college went wild with
joy and evidently thought revenge sweet in re
iurn for previous defeats.
The second half opened and brought with it
another series of surprises. Normals kicked off,
Adrian fumbled, and in half a minute Hicks had
carried the ball over for a touch-down. The hoo
tlo was broken. "Why after that, they just wal
loped us to a turn," said one Adrianite after the
r>·ame. The line plunges of the NoFmal_ backs
�vere irresistable and before time was finally call
ert twenty-three points had been rolled up against
them.
The feature of the game was a trick play by
Adrian's quarter, Ritchie, whJ Carlisle Indian
fashion, hid the pigskin under his swea-ter and tore
clo;n the field for fif\y yards, and but for Wig
ent's clever tackle, would have 1Scored.
Tbe game was clean throughout. \Vigent was
slightly injured when he tackled Ritchie. �eb
ster took his place and made good in first-class
style. All ne needs is a little rnore weight.
Joy has come to the rooters and the men on the
team, by the sight of Hyames on the gridiron
this week. Woe unto Hillsdale.
Continued on page 107
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Tht! flrsl grade and kJndcr�nrtcn bad cbargo. ot
the <:ba1)01 exorcl�tta Friday 1nl'lrnlng.
The re.:,ult
.
of rhe ro.ocl.: e l�ction at the training
$C-lloot last Friday "-·as a Rc1>ubllcan n1aJorJcy of
163.
F"lorcnce .\1or:::A and :\tilctr�d Ht-lft!ya entertained
the R <: h1..i'>s of the 5HYenth g'"adc at a peanut
.varty, Saturday afte rnoon.
Th� ftrsc grade bav� forwc<1 a custotn l)f C',elA·
bratlng the birthday <,t ttu� JlU[)H:-., and this month
ls furu1sh1ng lh91n ruany <.•P1t0rtu11it.iei:J.
Th e n111i,.ica.l prot">'l'am to be given by the SC\'eral
grades of the training school, at cha.pal. \Vednea·
day n1orning, ,�·111 conti-ist of work the}' have been
dolng I.hi� tall.
Pri11ci1utl I.. H. Loeffler and ht:; corJ)a or teach·
ers from the Gnrflcld :,;chool, U-t!lrOil., viaited t.hc
trainit)..g school Jn:;L week. A11 but two ot bls
tcnchel'� ·wet{)! grarluates of the Normal.
'the fourth grade gave UJ> the lat.t hl'llf hour
Mou,lar tu Hal1n\\•e'en celcbr�tion$. Hallovl'e'en
aruu$�1nA11ts and HaUowc'cn ,·�frc-:;hm.ents �·ere
enjoyed b y all. The secon d grade celcbratc.11 1n
rouch the same ,\·ay.

WEEK OF PRAYER.
Meetings Begin at 7:35 a. m.
Jl on day, No,·. 11th-For Arrh:a..
Our Confidence lu Prayer. Thc p;lorlous chRI'·
accer of "IHru wil h "rhcJ1n we bnve to do."
J.�ader }Uss 1VHlh H .
.
Tuc.�$Uay, No,-. 15th -;- For Arr1etica.
Tho On� \Va�· c,t A,�r:�::.s-Tho Lniail1.ng"NamP..
Jesus.
I.eader 0 . C. 8rnith.
\Vednesday, N"ov. lGLh-f."'or ..:\�ta.
Our Devine •ro1nr1te of Prayer-III� Presence.
I ,eader )tlss )ferdtt.
'J'ht1r.sday, ).:o \ ·. li'lh-R'or i\1\!)trnlla.
The Tinu, find Place of Pra�er-'' :\h1:ays"
"b:,0ry\',: hl-'rf:'·'; and fot \\.'hor.,-..fi'or AH.'•
L-<!a,lel' �'lii,S Sharp.
Friday, Nov. 18th-For Buro!)�.
Th" Spirit of Prayer l:IC<�l:'<lltablc to <:oli. "ln
th� S11irit:" Hun1blc. Ocllovlng, F'orgl,·J.og;
Leader ii.fr, LcwiH.
with Thanksv.ivinf:':'.

THOSE LESSON PLANS.
The shades of eve "'ere tnHlng fa.st,
A� from the Normal Stcnuol there passed
A g!rl, who bore. in to I.he night.
A ca.bier new 011 which to write,
· IIer lei;son plans!
Her brow wa:; :;ad; her e.)'e helO\\'
OJc.arnt>d fnll of teardrop:; fatting slO\\',
And liko a siJvcr clarion rung
The acccnh, of fl leacher's tongue ,
''Your lesson plans!"
In ot har rooms sbQ $a\\' U1e light.
On 01.her faces glad acu1 bright;
Ahead-:'\ twelve ,,·�ak ,f failure shone,
And from her lifts esr: aped a groan,
'·1\ofy l e sson plans:"
"L(!I.' � h�a.r the play/' the yoong man said;
''A jolly time 1s JuHt. ahead."
The loving swain forlornly slghcfl:
A.s quick the Korm.al girl rcplletl,
"�fy Jessou plans:.,
:\ t cwo o'clock bet room-mate said,
"Oh, give it up and conle to bed,"
1.\ tea.r ,vas trotnl>ling in her eye.
She answered ,\·ith a weary sigh,
".P.Ty Jesson plans!"
"Don•t nllnd the Critic's tro,,;n
Don·t mirut the marks slu� may set down";
Thi� was the room · tnllte's last good·nl· gh t,
Hut the other groaned jn a\\·ful frJgbt,
"31y lasijon plans!"
At break or day as she. atose,
"�Ith �IC!f!py YR"--U and dto\v-sy dose;
She heard that oft rcpeatt!d groan.
�rhe Ja.st in that famlUar tun<:>,
"My Jc.sson plunR!"
A :-.t1t1lc�nt by her lrkr;o1n0 work.
Tho' dying, sho yet teur.-.Q to shirt{,
Still gra$p'!d "'1lhin hf'r J1and ot ice
'rh at labl ct wtlh rh e strange dovlce
Of los�on J>latIBt
ThCJ l�
' in lhe n,orninp; cold and gray,
Litch�Hs. hut beaut iful she lay,
SUII rnun the sch col a murrn ur ca1ne,
' '\\'o all mus, \\'Orr:' ju:;t •b.A sau1�
o·e,r lea!s.r>n plan$!"
-Normal 1vle�Ht nge r .

YPSILANTI THEJ{TRE··Frank E, Case, Mgr.

Village Postmaster
Moodav Nov

Eben Holden
-Wedoesd,u, Nov t..Bth�

PHYSICIANS
H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. 0 ce Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.
·----- -- - - -R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
THOMAS W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street..Office hours: 8:30
to10:30a.m.1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No.351 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washingto�
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and. Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR.J, C. GARRETT, D. O.
Office 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Phone 17-2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS
---------------

DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D.S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S.
Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D.S.
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-St. Louis pin, colors; blue and red; mark
ed L. P. E. Finder please return to Normal
News office.
FOUND-A Normal College pin, a diamond-shaped
gold and blue pin marked B C., '02, a pair of
nail clippers, and a pitch pipe. Inquire at the
Normal News office for samo.
FOR SALE-A flrst-class Mandolin. Normal News
office.
GOOD CABINET PHOTOS-At White's, $2.50 per
doz. Bargains in souvenir pictures, two for a
dime.

BUSINESS
E. HEWITT,
Insurance, .... ....Real Estate, . ... ....Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.
KING & CO.
Groceries.

Store Cor. / 11gress and Huron.

A. W. ELLIOTT,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
Office 317 Congress St.
JOE MILLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSILANTI.
UNION BLOCK,
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Always Open.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
F. W. BERAN·EK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tailor.
Cor Congress and Huron Streets,
YPSILANTI, MICH.
G. H. GILMORE & CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in Wall
Paper, Paints, Eetc.
. . Phone 110.
No. 18 Washington Street.

--- -- -----------

WM. MALLION & SON,
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON. ST.
BURKE BROS.
Up-to-date Sanitary Plumbing, Steam
and Hot Water Heatin9•.. Agents for
the famous Block Light Gas Burner.
Phone 220.
110 Pearl St.
"He who would rise with the sun, must not stay
up late with the daughter."-Josb's Friend.
Are News liners read? You read one now.
Yale Student (reading Virgin)-"Three times I
strove to cast my arms about her neck, and-that's
as far as I got, professor?"
You help us. We help you.
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JUST A SUGGESTION,
Thcrf! can ht� no <10.,·,.:,iio n titaL dur'.ug th\! litl'>I.
fHw :--�·ar.:;.. aud tho t:vst ye�r e�u�clul1�·. lhorc lla$
l?Pt>Jl n gn�al �l'OWth in ('Ollege �11 i rit in lbis tu·
��il111ion. 'l'li e spil'it ot loyalty, of co uunon Jl\.
1PrcRr :ltHt of r�a, !111<1:;io to sacrift<:E- pi;rl'lonal \\'i"'hos
If) 1ho g, >•Kl or lht> coHc.!Z�" is be:coming li pnwt-·r·
r,1: facto ,· in our s<:hool Jlto. The New!. 1llis nl·
wars a,1\••>c·all.'tl thi::. ::.i,Jrlt and fe,e)l'< that 110
:-orn< lt.>ttl <' all faH l<J he benefited JY thP ;1f!d(,'d
1,.)0\Yt•r whic•h t:Olll.-!S l() L1h� s<-lV)Ol thn,:1gh 11!::;
har1nony of p1U'J1 0:-e.
Dt1 lbf"re iJ<. one t>lta�� ot tht� &J)ll'H that haR H.,.:.
y(.,· found hut p1e11 1 i>il (�xp!·us�,ion. The �··>rn1:tl
t:('('I(�, a cli �(inclivel y <•c,ll�g.o l-l(Hti '. ncil a pal'ncl)

11ar u 11. ai la;:itat!nn of l-lOn1� p•.>11uh1 r I JuH�. t :·.1c •.vci,·d�
�.nd tuu:,h� \,-1 1�ch \\'HI ,c·,pr�1--�:. lhc d),.Oti01i 10 our
:.;plrH of bl':l '::-vlo in our 1 lcclnr�ti on thri· ''\·;�
'"Iii p11 , cvcryhu<ly on lhe buo1.' ' nnd doe� nor i:h@
cnn:-.t·io11!'lr.e�s I IHJ1 w� t, oa�tcd too mu<'h hPfor('
l�:>t Hl ((->Jlfi l o diutillitil'I. o�n· �nrh11�h1:-11n ufl�r a

, ief,e-· .:tl.'? The Ne,,•:; it: not r�cllc·;i;, and 1 10+!<' u u 1
l,a!it-'\' @ l11ir' our yells =tb.onld h.:; ah• >lish('d, h\11 it
{lu1 · ;� l a1Ht-·,c thnl. ..,c-rr m1H·h c�hiv1-.lry wouhl h<:
:l'.h!+oll i.U (Hll' COJl('f�P rpiTil: if a �1 art (If lhp �X('I'·
('i,: t•!': in 11H� tt>n 1 uiu\1i�:::.Just l)l'C<:�<I ng �he t•hapi;"J
t�Jn; ; lJy tho "'°!"iolc :-irhonl or
r:o�l'' �r, ,1i, l h,;; 1hE> �,;u_
u d'·,tinc-;1y Xormal {'Olh:f\+-: ::.Oll1-{. A son;; ,vhic':h
",e eo,_i l<l •;iu;; i n ll �ft· a� t.1 :. wt!ll as tu victor:;. n
· • >11;..; whi�l1 ml.!?'}H be a wt:-lcom� ,o an opJt0Hin; ·
•,('1:1), I ri�· ,,·pl! :ui : :11 exprcs.�io�1 of trium1:1l1. :111,t
·...hl·�i.. int.tcad of t�· ilinu Ih(• :.'11 l)f !he n11mbc· 1 Qf
tlla1 Wf· had "ea,*"'n 111l' ' 1'1�11 hnt Wt-! would
:w": ,J.. ,
":I,, ,t to !h<·tn �oo." mi;zht tell r f u11r !nyid \'
�o o.u· :-it·l •c; ,ol :i:1'1 1Jtat -..
·tu
.. or l(?St' ._,.v •\'(\\1\<t h•"'
Joya! �rill
\\'fl not ROlllt' '.{1ltd@11t 1 )1' >Jl\l?ll!H... wr:1,-. H �Or·
i:!:.tl 1'o'k·:sl' ;: ,111::·.>

HINTS ON REI\DIN6 flCTION.

M.lSS AlllGAIL PEARCE.
Two ouesUons n:;i..1 urally }lrcsent lllCmijeJ,•cs to
UH,- r+-ail t·r of ti edon to-day: ,vttat shall I road?
HO\\� read it? P�rhaps nu hctcer tius,ver can hf'
givtn (O tho Iirs t quei;I ton tban to re1w.at the 1·ules
lnid down by John )ltnT u}'. h�A• l of the Lonrlo1L
11ubl:ls.hi n'. ::: hOU8P., C<!rtainly his wide e�p<'ltlcnce
enULl<:s hi!'l Hl) iuion l.o t'<'SJ)�CL
J. ·'No ;vork uC ftclion can r�allY be jud�ed until
it han ticcu out, �ay, s.1:x 01· Sf:'Vf'U yc.arH.
2. "Ku book written t.o suit ti JHlSBing fashion
and colur�d with lha tint of sorr1e issue ur psy·
choJo�i<:al 'question uC the day' is e\'er liJ.:ely to
have permanent ,;aJue:·
3. "fr QflYOll<' wii;.llCS to t�SI the IJoOl\S of Io-day
let hin1 or hl-'r lHtP.l l up a clo�e acQU(lintance wi1h
Roblnson Crut.oo, lh11 \.'1.-"a,•erley novel". Dlckeni,;..
'Th•1ckcray, ari d G<'orge �lllot. It h; 0-xtn1urtllnary
ho\', : rr, uch mod.,ru \\'Ori , c: ruulbles uruler chis UHot."
All who baYc n• k�l "'idely und well wt\l adrnil
that the1c rul�� c�,:i�::.s ll1(-' opinion of expHrlcnced
rt!e.•l<'ts. Tfl�y Girop\il)•. then. the probl�ru or
wha-t 1 0 re�d b:,• t'ltn\lnaiing much that 1i. ephe1n·
<'ral anfi us<.•1,):=:,. <>no oe-ed 1101 hur1')' tht'OU�b all
oove1� f 1 n1u ":\ 1.nrlllor of Sworlls" ro "ll� th..
,
Hb.bop'f! C:arriu�e. , .....,
ul<en hi� TlltHt\Ory; ("(.Utl'U$('
hi� a.cq11:iinb11H:c� m�do !n fl('t.ion �o that lhet
ha\·� n<:ltber h:1Ultatlon nor tH\.tnf'� h�std<'� \\'tune
his \'uluab1o r;rnE> r�ading a.ii lht-! ·�i:r<.1oguHt novflll'l
ot' fhe; :,,t•a.r.'
1· ilne wu� Ytheu th<.-> charactr•rH ot ftction \\'l�ro
.H(; l"� rt->;.s 1 1 hau 1nost hb,torical ch>11·actors. rnon·�
rc·al to one indeed. than any except biH
dc->»J'C::.l tl'ir�n,1�. Robin Hood nud Cn1i,:oa'i; man
Fr i< !>1> ,vcre ,he-> l'CO.I fl�h aod blo<.ut l>�r:,on·
r,p;e ,·, not It� king,,; \', ho reigned fron1 <lat� to dH I.a.
Th<-.. it>�t· ndnr.:; l{in� :\rlhur la. tht> idt-ul of England
tO· lla:-. Hc1w ,nu.ch betfl:!r aequainv:id we a.r�. fr>l·
t,xamrile \\'ilh Becky Sha.r}Jf! r,n..t AmPliu, ,�·Jch
1· ccle i'<JhY Hod Jfosea will! hls gross. of green
· .Jlt:-Ctac:l'>h, lln1H ,vtth 1nany e,•en ot thoRc we n11.101
l'\Cl"Y <lay. Then \T"ha.t a CUll!;IOnt delight th(')'
H l' t' to llS for l bp UO\'elii;i.r }�La Uli l)COP :\Od }Jr�·
.c_t ni.11ch 11!- we (• hoosc even inlu lb(). most 11ri·
,· alo tb;n!(H, N,, t lone; ago a !Ally snid th:11 1<he
l\:h sorry for yo ung !)<:OJ>1c ot' l.<.Hla)' IJ'1Ca\1SC tbfly
hall UC\'Cf mailf' 1 h� ac<1uai111;1n<.·� of JJlcken·�
er,;
(' !tarnct
'l'hac�, cra�· an,nfted hili.1selt by a$k\ng: ''\Vhat if
t--•Hr! e wd,�T shonld a.11p�ur who cnn ,-..rile HH �n
<: hau lin_;�Jy lbnt. be �1)}111 h� ablo to call inio a.cl·
nat lif <-, 1he p<101>l� whom he iu\· �nts " After all.
ha,;•c n• )t th� h<·sl n.o,•cHsts practi c�lly 1l one just
I hfll to1 · u�? \Vilh Thaci�cra:v, n1usiug ovf!r r11c
hun iliar chnractPr;.c: ol licfi<1 u nn,1 look.Ing wiHt·
:·111 ly 10,,·,u·<bi th.. 01>1'.'n whulow, W() mi ght say :
:• \\ Prf' Hny of lhcin to cuter, I think I �Jn)\lhl not
be �·e-i·y r'ri1=:hlP11t!1L Dear olU t�tends. Ythttl J>lttaH·
,�tt!.. ho�u·,, J bavo h:t., I with , hc• lll ! '
i)o tt'l' rca'ly .!!Ct a<, q11ai11 1..,, 1 with 1h,� hcto�s
un, !11�rult1 C""- of 1f'' in11 �o· <l:.J\' 01· rl u ,.,..• !:,;i1hply
?

pass down the presentati©n line as hastil_y as the
crowd will allow, then shake o-arselves, aii:tk wonder who these, the shadows of a dream, are. '-M..,.
.t U'
get well acquainted, one must limit his circle.
Why not follow Murray's rule ?
Undoubted ly there are some works of :fiction
that must be read in order to put one in touch
with the best literature and life of the presen t
and past. These are not necess arily those that
have been best receive d at :first, but those which
embalm the real in life, always the same, what
ever the literar y fashio n may be. They are those
th-at make one laugh or cry with the hero, that
give ideals of love, truth, honor, and duty in their
charac ters, that make one love t.he good and hate
the bad as he follow s the life faithfu lly repres en
ted. These books we canno t afford to lose
be
cause they embody life.
But there is a secon d reaso11. why we should
be famili ar with these. They form a literary store
house out of which other writer s h ave drawn
.
Litera ture is full of refere nces to them and
their
situat ions. Many a Chris tian bas wallo wed
in
the Sloug h of Despo nd since Bunyan's time,
has
fallen i nto the clutch es of Giant Despa ir, has
seen
the Belec table Moun tains afar off ; many
a fool
ish knigh t has fough t with wind mills
since C'ervan te's time ; man y sti l l follo w Sir Rog
er de Co -v erley's cauti ous decis ion, "muc h m ay ];)
e said on
both sides ; " many besid es Sindb ad would
rid them - .
selve s of the old man of the sea ; very
many have
foun d these stori es the open sesam
e to mode rn
life and thoug ht. Thes e book s have
stood the
test of time, the best of them have enter
ed into
the life of the world , there forP. t hey
are quote d
every wher e. \Vha t is I.astin g is wort
hy the best
ende avor . vVhe re make a begin ning ?
The folb wing book s, ·w i th few excep
tions Eng
lish, and vrece ding the nine teent h
centu ry, will
mak e a good foun datio n :
Aeso p's Fabl es, Arab ian Nigh ts, Don
Qtiix ote,
Prolo gue to the cant erbn ry Ta les.
Robi n Hood
Balla ds, Mort e d ' Arth ur ( Arth urian
Lege nd ) ,
Pilg rim's Prog ress, Spec tator -Si
r Roger de Cav
erly Pape rs, Gull iver' s Travels, Robi
n son Crus oe,
rrris tram Shan dy, Tom Jone:�.
Vica r of ""\Vake
fleld.
Be courteous to all but intimate with few and let
those few be well tried before you give them your
co.n fldence.-George Washington.
"I hope that here in Ame rica more
anQ more th e
idea of the well train ed and vigo rous
body will be
main taine d with that of the wel1 train
ed and vigo r
ous mind as the two co-eq ual ha lves
of the high er
educ ation for men and wom en alike
."-William
Jame s in "The Gosp el of Relax ation ."
Prof. Thatcher-"Well, Mr. Evarts,
that's quite far enough."-Ex.

I
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S O N RY.
I n E ffect, Dec. 1 4, 1 903.

Cars leav e Ynsi lant i for Detr
and ever y half · hour thereafter oit at 5 : 45 ;i. m.,
until 6: 45 p. m. ,
then at 7 ; 45, 8 : 45, 9 : 15, 10 : 15 and
11 : 15 p. m.
Cars leav e Ypsi lanti fo• Ann Arbo r
and ever y half hour th&eafter, unti at 5 : 45 a. m. ,
l 8 : 45 p. m. ,
then 9 : 45, 10 : 45 , 11 : 15 p. m. and
12 : 15 midn ight.
Cars leav e Ypsi lanti for Jack son
at 5 : 45 a. m.,
and every hour ther eafte r until 6:
45 p. m., then at
8 : 45 and 10 : 4 5 p. m.
Spec ial cars for the acco mmo datio
n of private
parties may be arranged for at the
Maje stic Buil ding , or at the manager Detr oit office,
's offic e, Ypsi
lant i.
Cars run on stan dard time .
On Sundays cars leav e term inals one
hour later .
On and afte r Apri l 20 the follo wing
addi tiona l
cars will run unti l abou t Nov emb
er 1 :
Leave Detr oit 6 : 30 p. m., arrive
at Ann Arbo r
8 : 4 5 p. ill.
Leave Detroit 9 : 30 p. m., arrive at Ann
Arbor
1 1 : 45 p. m.
Leave Ann Arbor 5 : 45 p. Ill . , arri ve at
Detroit
8 p . m.
Leave Ann Arbor 9 : 4 5 p. m., arri ve at
Detroit
12 midnight.
Le ave Ann Arb or 1 1 : 45 p. m.
, arri ve at Yps ilanti
'
12 : 15 a. m.

>Announcement
FI FT Y- FI RS T S EA S ON

�t ub cn tg' Jl cct ur c �gigi'n
of tbr
mln ib er1, itp of £@ itb (ga n

R U SS E L H . CO N W E L L . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . Octo ber 1 9
H E N R Y WAT T E R S O N . .
. . . . . . . . . . N ov e mbe r 1
J O H N T. M ' C U TC H E O N .
. . . . . . . . . . N ovem ber 1 6
S O U S A ' S BA N D . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . Dece mbe r 2
G O V. LA F O L L ETT E . . •.
. . . . . . . . . . . Dec emb er 1 5
E DWA R D BOK . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . J a n uary 1 1
H E N R Y V A N DY K E . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . Febr uary L E LA N D T. P O W E R S . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M a rch 1
C HA M P C LA R K . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . M a rc h 31
H A M I L T O N W. M A B I E .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . A pr i l 12
O P E N N U M B E R ( N E LS O
N A. M I LES)

SEASON TICKETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . $2.00
SEA SON RES ERV E . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . 50c extr a
S ING LE ADl\il ISSI ON . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .00
T i c k ets on sale at Zwe rg e l
's B o o k Store.

-·

KORMA

,o6

I�\ s·

J'°
LLEGE l\p1WS.

Shoes, Rubbers and • . r-A
-L U_M,,__
N I,,.,._...,.
Furnishing Goods ;,.._...,..,_'",__.,._.._-..i
Student's Headquarters for

• j· l.,;�

�-· '
/.;g•

-

HORNER

LAWRENCE,

·
�!lnuic F.as1 on, o::. hns n primary 1,osillon at
{I.Iidland.
G•orgc .,1 orian. '0-1. is t•nching ill l.os Angeles.
·�� I
S chool Shoes, Dress Shoes, Califorein.
and Party Slippers.
Lolca.ta \�n�e. ·u4, teachen ht \he ,\damfl Rchool .
in
Detroit.
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves,
lthc.a
Goodv;ln, '{)4, t�a<: h�!-1 n1usic and drawing
Handkerchiefs, e,c.
nl .\tariuo City.
alWaJS 'IIEICOmed
\'au Xcntcin Pixie)', '(10, is prccoptrcss o! lfot•·
en<:..i high ;-;chool.
Carri f! ,.\, Harh�r. ':)5. Js proceptres$ in Ha!-11·
iu1:s ht:z-h school.
.Juli& Oavis. '•).t. (ea.chef!. na.tural �c�i�nccs to
Should you feel annoyed over your
lonia High School.
broken watch,glasses, ring or other
Edna '7.elner, one
lhP. last ycar•s stndenh�.
1s now at L exingto n.
piece of jewelcry : : : :
Laura r•unen. '9l. haR :1 JH1�ilio11 as printar�·
tPa<' h!:!r al Cohlwatcr.
:--;yn,pha. \.\.' hall(';y, '04. has charge of the fourlh
gradQ at Ila.rt this yf:ar.
Con!.I Johnson, '•),t. teaches Engli Hh an,l 1-llstorr
in I.ho nextP.r Htgh School.
will repair them as fine as cv_cr.
t;,t. Shernrnn 1. i��f'r. '99, Is the efficient a11111:iri11Eyes rested free and opncal work done
at all hours of the day and evenings by ap· lOUtlcut of \:"}lf1$!Lr i:;(: hO-;.)lS.·
,� r:,;. Brt1 0.\Vi� 1Iartir , ,,.,. ha.1-: u nosltion :ts
poinrmenr.
-·------ •et'H�'!°.f'or or nut:,iif: in Ithaca1 schc;,oll:i.
\V. H. L i111 h;:r111unn. '9(;. of Lorclsbur�. Califonlin,
vtshctl al tnc >,;.ornut.l thiH 1-,11111:ncr.
At rhe present rime we are offering
t:!lS;ie L. Cole. '01. wa� married Oct. 5, to An·
drf'w .I . Oitleesp!c. '00, at. Jackson.
.\.1arg�rct Canlti h(1e!I , ' 04. i:- teacher of Hhuur�·
au,I Pbyr.ioloJty in Tni�· hl�h sc1 1ool. Ohio.
on
...
..
)i.aude E. Occl\('r, '01, wa.<J. rna.rri01 t August '1,
�
� ·
!o D. ,\rlln 1 r .Johnston. both of Oo,••agi a<:.
,v. A. L urlwig, ·�M. �up<: riutcndcnt at l!nion City
;-;pcnl bis ;;nmn1 er �t the Uu1Yerslty summer!$f!hool.
u. E. Cook, ·01. h• HIIJK:riut&ndcnt of N�'\\· Bal·
lii11orE-> schools including the ri,1aco,uL County Nor
!11 0.I <:hiss.
..,
OUR
•
('un1ollt:1. A. Copeland, '9!'i, hus nu �xccllcnt po·
;-::tion us l('acl.icr of hiatory in 1he Uetrott Central
High Hchool.
; and
f.11111 JE>ffer1-1011 and �ova Duck. '0:l, t-tro ti>achlng
iu.atbcmntics
in the Porlh:UHl Bchools unrlf'r tla
;
OUR
varln1c11tnl plan.
ti.,ury \\'('hi,, '02. who hrui. hePn 1..achi11�· at La\lr·
iun� 1hc 1niu l l\\'CJ Y<'ar$ htt$ o.. po�ilio11 1u lhe Pro!'=·
�let· "<·houl. hen�.

,�y \

130 Congress Street
&

�tudents are

No\v Why

or

BRABB,

THE JEWELER

i
i

;;;;:;;-��P:,,,..,.,,..,�,....,..v.���

i

i

SPEClilL V]{LUES

"1·

i HOSIE.RY, 6LO VES and
i The Celebrated MEN·
TON UNIOER\\'f:1!\R
t

i..

; Ladies' Union Suits
75c
$1 are Great Bargains

a•

i

;

!t
.t

:; 50c Vests and Pants are the
best in the market
..,
..,
t CLO]{KS, f'URS and HilT t�
In gre.u1 variety.
r
f

i

"

.

...

� I

..:r�"'�:.:_���4�..f����d�r4d'4

� We JI. Sweet& Son � .
1

The Semester Class Register
S;?{VES TIME

}l(r'1e for Sn1t11>h'Hc

lttLING BROS. aud 1:VfRARO,
Kalamozoo, Mich4

IO'J
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Yourself by getting you r work done at t h e Best Lau n d ry i n t h e S t at e .

We w i l l cal l for and deliver your work promptly.

M . C. LAT H E RS

GLEN WIGENT

Agents for

Parisian Steam Laundry
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T E N NIS-Continued
W H Y T H E CRIMSu N A N D WHITE FLOATED IN I
T H E LA N D OF T H E SE N IORS.
Although fall tennis tournaments are somewhat
By a Se n i o r.
of an innovation at the Normal College, they
And it came to pass that a <'ertain uneducated
have assumed an important place among the
(Tibe, named juniors, stole one uight into the do
sports this quarter. The two courts available
m ain of a very learned tribe called seniors. The
have been crowded to their limit and a number of
boldest of the juniors came quaking into thi s
men who desire tennis work have been compelled
f'aid region. because a sh ort time before this,
to give it up. Two matches in a doubles tour
their most noted leader. 1heir King, had been
nament are now in progress. Contests in a singles
stolen by the seniors and shut up in a dark and
tournament will soon commen <'e. The latter is
l oathsome dun geon. This caused weeping, and
open to all students in the college, but the
wail ing and gnashing of teeth among the juniors.
doubles tournament is l imited to those who have
Thi s preven1 ed the:u fro:11 naving one of the most
engaged in no previous match.
noted meoi cal "pow wows. "
For i t w a s he u1at :
COMIN G E V E N TS.
" Lead them in their war dance,
Saturday, Nov. 12-Normals vs M. S. :p., College
Showed them how to nm their raccc;,
Campus.
B ow to rt il their 111 in<ls with wisclom,
Sunday, Nov. 13-Bible Classes, 8 : 45 a. m. Y. W.
I ow to be a. powerful people
C. A. Prof. Barbour, 2 : 30 p. m. Y.l\I. C. A. Miss
t.� lse they fail to prosper rightly
Downing, "Some things that affect character,''
El!::e they ..ose their wanted piaces."
2 : 30 p. rri.
A n cl so the children of thii:, weakl ing nation .
Monday, Nov. 1-1-Mr. Kiyosue Inui, "The Sick
con sulted their mos t learnec'l oracle, and he told
:vran of Asia." St. Luke's Church House, 8 p. m.
them :
Tuesday, Nov. 1 5-Prof. Mark S. W. Jefferson.
'·How once more to gain their leader.
"About Norway", Congregational Church, 8
How to heal their wounded comrades,
p. m.
H ow to bridge the chasm with the seniors ;
\Vednesday, Nov. 16-Chapel, Musical program by
R;Jse they be a short l ived-nation,
chil cl ren of training school.
Else thei r days be few and numbered.
S. C. A., Prayer Service, G : 1 5 p. m.
E:lse they perish from the earth."
Saturday, Nov. J 9-Normal vs. Adrian, College
A n r1 he further told them :
Campus.
"Take your dearest treasure.
Your treasure, red and white,
As o'er the glacier's frozen sheet
And float it in the l and of sen iors,
Breathe soft the Alpine Rose,
As a si gnal of your downfal l ;
So, through Life's desert, sl.)ringing sweet,
:\ s a sign of your defeat."
The Flower of Friendship grows.-Holmes.

Yellow and Blue
\Ve have placed on sale the
neatest and sweetest bit of
eatables on the market. Ask
for the

Varsity
\Vafer and take no other.
Buy a box today and invite
your roommate's friend to
lunch with you.

�+++..............+++++++........
WE HAVE
Just received a fresh supply of
Snyder's Choice Candies. They
arc now ready

fOR SALE.
Our line of Lowney's is the best
in the city. The entire stock
has just been replaced fresh and
new. Don't forget

"THE VARSITY"
A sweet and delicious wafer, sold
at our store.

Toledo Biscuit Co. The Normal Book Store
THf

'BAZARE
- TTE

Japanese 'Banners and
Parasols for Rooms.
Pi ll ows. All the laces< a< wdl as scandard
books.
St::uioncrv fron1 sc ca�lets to n1osc
fashiona':>le \Vriting. cnatcriaJs.

When you make up your mind you
wane the best, snappiest and newest de
si2ned suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We al"e exclusive
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and JUhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO. .
Clothing and f'urnlshlng

HJl:TS

CAPS

TRIJNI\S

I-·-THE
LIBRARY I
--·----,..,.n,.,-.,.,,,.N>_.._.,.,._P.».»».f--

VALISl:S

s�vt'ral r0cuut books on mu!'d <· claim �poc!al
noiicc. El�o u's Hiatory ot Arn�rican M\1 sic ii. a
l�rg(' ,·ohunc rlelightluH�· wrilten in n. JM>J• 11h1 r
rather 1han a techulcal Rl�· lo,and ts l\..
f!lJ illustrated
wtth. por1 r�it'> and "' ilh fac-siruilci:. of mu•,dcal mnn1t:;cri1,1ts. Tho chapLerH on ..
'\mcdcan folk-music.
and <>11 ru\rional noel patriotic 1nU$iC are varticolar
ly jnt�rt'�ting. Nuling /\.tnbrol:;c 'l'hnmas• ort�u
Quu1e1t "Your country seemi; to he t.hti natural
horu c of the $ soprano,'' th+! author adds than no
\Cl<:ul i�!. bas yCL illVl#H,gat(�II lhc <:311/SI:' o! tb1t :-ti ·
100.sl national charactcl'iscle of voict's. Jc tttM.:,t be
clicnate, food, or hcrc-dttr th11t causes H1uliT1 to
bring t'ort.h lt'nol"$: s�·il:r.+!rll:\Dd, 1nal1.> fa.Jsct
Los (""jodlcl·s;"") England. contraltos: fttH$Sia, bns
:-oi-;.; 11nd Allt�ri ca, soprano.-.
:\femork,i.. of a. musical life,, by :'\>'illinn) >.tui.;on,
is also a (:ontribuUon to,vards a musicni hi!'!tory
in America. Ho ·was the son of Lowen �Tason
,vho dirl much in early <la),'s to ad\'an<: o tbtt h<-"Ht
intere;:.ts of 1nu�ic In thi� C()Untry througb th{!
jntruduction of mus.le into the l\uhlic scbt)o1s,
through the organization <.tf the fifi:lt. musical t�ach·
crs· <!onventlons, and through h.is ov.•n <:ompo�i-

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

tions, notibly his hymn tunes, of which the best
known is the familiar "From Greenland's Icy
Mountains." The Memories, is full of the pleas
ant chat of an intimate in the best musical circles
for half a century.
ACC ESS I ONS.

N. Y.

Elson, L. C. History of American music.
�Iacmillans.

Mason. William. :\1emories of a musical l ife.
Y. Century Co.

N.

Mason, D. G. From Grieg to Brahms ; Studies
from some modern composers and their art.
N. Y. Outlook Co.
Henderson, \V. J. O rchestra
m usic. N. Y. Scribners.
S hakespeare, W.
Ditson.

Art of singing.

and

orchestral

3 vol.

Boston,

i SOCI ETIES

I
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SO R O R I TIES AN D F RATE R N I TIES.

T110 Harmonious Mystics held their mock in
i , i a1 ;en T uesday even in!; at the home of Rachel
Fletcher. Mable Bernhard has been pledgert to
1he sorority.

'"' e Pi Kap:_) a Sigma wrority was delightfully
entertained last Friday e':eni ng, by Professor Julia
King anrt �VIiss Charlotte, a. their home, on Pearl
St. A hand kerchief show e r was gi ven for Mrs. T.
A. Conlon, formerly a memb er of the Conservatory
faculty, w h o has been t he guest of lVIiss Kate
Thompson , t he pa�; t wePk Of the twenty-two
prPs ent. twen t y were eith e r active or former mem
l •crs of fr e so rorit�·.
1

l rene Le Sage, of Bn t t e . Montana, has recently
r, • · 1 d e c1 r.- ed I o the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority.

T: ,:, �;ap nu Phi A l p:in. frat2rnity was enter
. ( d : .'.',•- : Frhl::! v e 1'ening at the home of Milton
Cook. :.\Iusic and flinch furn ished amusemenU;
f.n· the evening after which rerreshments were
rer ved. Professor and M rs. D H. Robert8 enter
t ai 1i ec1 the fraternity and a few of their friend<; and
Professor and _\1rs. Lyman Saturrtay e,·ening. O c t.
2 0 . at the Col}ntry Club House.

�\l iss Ada Norton anrt Miss Abigail Pearce en
t er t ained ihe Alpha S igma Tan sororit y arnl a few
. or ni e i r friends Tuesday eveuin� ai a five o'clock
t ea.

H. L. Stevens. Charles \Vebst<'r, · w miam Braley,
O ny Brown and Roy Brown are pledged to the
Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity.

The regular banquet of the Phi Delta Pi frat
ernity was held Friday evenin g, Nov. 4th, .John
\Valclron act ing as toastmaster.

GIRLS WAIT
No

longer.

Our special sale

pattern h ats is on today.

for all

AUTO CAPS

N ever before sold for less t h an $ 1 .00 are
goin g for 7 5 c . Don ' t y o u w a n t o n e ?

Mrs. N. T. Bacon.
For Fraternity and Social Func
tions, call on WAL LA C E &
C LA R KE. : Furnf<.;hings of
all kinds, Furniture, Draperies
Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc.

Wallace & Clarke,
U N I O N B LO C K.

PHO N E 20.

WATl:RMAN'S
PHOTO'S PLEASE
WHY ?
Because they show you at your best.
Let us prove it to you.

WATERMAN
HEAD Q UARTERS . . . .

For fine candies, confectionery, canned goods,
oysters, and fruils of all kinds. Call at

JOHN BRICHETTO 15, N H U RON St.

Occidental Hotel
Y PS I LANTI.

" H eadquarters " M. S. N .
S TEA M HEA T.

c:

�-- --==========--!""'i""'""""'-='========-----,
LITERARY SOCIETIES,

or

The nicrnbcr�
th� Sh� <�Spc·ara:o Club wc ·re
very 11l�a!sanUy encertain�d , t tbE;• h1>nie or Pro
(ei,;$nr and �.irs. S . D. 1A-l.irci :,1st Fr idar e\'1.!ning.
i-\fccr t htt usual rending a.nd s{udyln� was done.
1CC$ and cakt! WP.rt! Sl'll'Vti:d b y t he hostess. ·rt:tc
club l.<H>l< in $�\' f'l':ctl ne\\' rnem.lu�rs.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Miss EsteHe Dov.• niog will adUrcs!-1 U1e Y. \
. 1.
('. A. Sunda)·. •ro11i<':. "Some 1.hin�s that affer;l
c�haracter:' Proft'$sor F . ,A. Darbour will tnlk
u.1 the Y. \\-·. C. A,
Elizabeth White wilJ Jeall th� Y . \V. C:. A.
'\V'edncsdny evening pray<!r *'t-\r\: i<: e .
DEBATING CLUBS.
The programs for Saturday, Nov. lfl, ar�:
Lincoln-Chairman, Cooloy. Oehate, "Reaolv�d
that Jabor tJnion� iru:rease the cost of Uving"
Affirmative -Plowma n , King. ,raudcuborg. NAg·
ath·tt-H)"amea. Tripi). Fergus.on. Domestic AvP.nl",
Andre�.
Foreign, Lcwtst
Socia!; Herald.
Judges-'\\'a.de, Raldtc, Bates. Crilj<�'a reJK>rt.
,vebstcr-Cba.lr11Jan, R . Rrow11:. Politic..11 cvcnti,;
-Recd, )fcBain. Social-Lehm:iu. \Vood. Dobale,
"Reaolved t.hat the young toao of to-day has
better 01 .ri>ort.unltlos, t'inaneiallY, than his fore
fathers." Affii-math:e -\Vilaon, Kiebler. J<'ulb)n.
Nega.ti1,•e--Pitcenp;cr. ?lilO\\'r)'. HPa.d,
Lathers.
Sprague . Jurlg�!:l-Olney, (;., Oro\\'t• , S<:hoolcra(t.
Critft's : Of>Orl..
Porlit1(Progran 1 for to- day)- Chairman , Hoyle.
nospon,e :o roll call from W�ittie•.• Foreign
f!\'Onh;, CarUsie. Domestic, Erb. Debate. "Re·
fl01ved that durJng timea of depression Jnunicipal·
Jties should glv� work to t ht� unom:vlu ye(}." Affirm
atlvo-.Eri<:l<son, Hicks, Cole. NE-l:ga ri \e
· -BallarU
Cllnrltek_. Helm. Three minute apteches by jutlge!-':
Aug�II, Champion. Lock,\'Ood.

___..__i

LO C A L
I.....______
_f

Gail J-!irJ Hliff ia ill with tousilitit..
Mad,<:e 8bitdds spent �aturtlo.y at Hamburg.
Ben Angt-!ll, of 0"-'0ss.o, was l...� guest ot C)'Jlt-. ......
Payne. Sunda.y.
I-Iclcn 'Edtr entertained her H iKter Ofary ot Dex
tor, 1aHL week.
Margaret Arnol,l 'flSiLed ){ary BareJett and r.ulu
Purdy last ,..-eek .
1'1r. C . i\.[. ,Pcac.oek, of Corolla, v1�.ned has. daugh·
tf:'r I ,ouise, Sunday.
I ,utu Hill t.J)ath the last of .he week at be,r
home fu 1 ..o.....011.
Ru�h Muun, of Ann Arbor. spent Sunday with
Blou,;he Dunham.
J.t yrtis Smith �ntertaiued Pearl Smith. from
Ourand, Jast week.

THI: LITTLf ART STORE .
\Ve have just received a large
and very fine line of Holiday
!vlouldings, and "''ould sug
gest that you bring your
pictures and have them
framed while the stock 1s
fresh.

H. E. STEVENS,
603 W. Cross St.
Phone 4 1 1 .

•

Sullivan-Cook Co.
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS

YPSILANTI

MICH.

COOPER
For

GOOD PHOTOS

Studio over Post Office.

Be Well Shod

Wear Dorothy Dodd

Get them from
JOS. KING, THfc SHOE MllN,
I 07·109 Conare!iA Sf,

Lowney•s ;tre Good

Stacy•s Are Better.
HUT

Try a Box_. Ther Cost the Same.

Ypsilantf Candy Works.

D;tVIS & CO.

GROCERIES

Pu�i MILK .�Nn CRtAM. \Ve 111ake Catering .i B u1ine,1

Cor. Congress and Washington Sts.

·,.

l

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Special Styles in
New Up-to-date footwear

Our line of Q ueen Quality Shoes in sp ecial
novelties will ple ase you . All the l atest fads fo r
p eople who like n e at stylish footwear.
Also special values m Gent' s Shoes and
Rubbers . Call a n d s e e the m .
O u r stoc k of China and Bazaar g oods can ' t
b e beat .

C. D. O'Conner & Co.

Frances Hunter entertained her sister Laina
from Adrian, last week.
Helen Sterling entertained her mother from
Eaton Rapids, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Duboise, of Britton, spent
Sunday with Erma Kyle.
Celia Brown and Carrie Riddle spent Sunday at
their homes, in Plymouth.
Louise Andrews entertained her sister Mabel
f.rom Paw Paw, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Olmstead, of Ann Arbor,
visited Grace Seger, Sunday.
S. D. Hawthorne, of Bay City, was the guest of
his daughter May over Sunday.
Elmer Gilman spent the latter part of last week
at his home in Eaton Rapids.
Agnes and Matie Farrel, of Dexter, were the
guests of Elizabeth' Wright Sunday.
Clyde Morrison and Mina E. Smith, of Clark·
ston, are spending a few days with Lucy Vliet.
Acelia Noble, Dede Hinchey and Emma Treiber
spent Sunday at the Carleton home, near Sheldon.
Mildred Betteys entertained her aunt Mrs. S. E.
Crawford and Mrs. De Shon, of Oxford, over Sun
day.
Esther Dixon left Wednesday for her home in
Milan, Ohio, to attend the wedding pf her cousin,
Mabel Curtis.
Both the day of the week and the day of the
month should be given on notices placed on the
bulletin boards.
Miss Mary Erwin is supplying in Miss Florence
Shultes' absence. Miss Erwin is a graduate of
this college and also of the University.
Stella Holden, '04, who is teaching the sixth
and seventh grades, at Durand, visited Dora Jen
nings over Sunday.
J. M. Munson, '03, and S. S. Smith, of Clarkston,
down for the Chicago-Michigan game, and

Lida Purcell and Mazie Harrison were in De
troit Saturday .
Bess Brown spent) Saturday and Sunday at
her home in Clinton.
Miss Yates, of Detroit, visited b.er sister Maude,
at the Normal last week.
Leila Best, '00, of Jackson, visited her cousin,
Aimee Best, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. B. F. Crampton, a student here '78 and '79,
visited the College last week.
Mrs. Nunnelly, of Mt. Clemens, is the guest of
Besie Mcintyre for a few days
Three planets are now visible shortly after
sunset, Venus, Saturn and Jupiter.
Mr. Alonzo McConnell, of Grand Rapids, is the
guest, to-day, of his cousin Eudora Estabrook.
Estella Baker, '02, and La Verne Garratt spent
Saturday and Sunday with Northville friends.
Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton and Miss Inez
Clark spent Sunday in Ann Arbor, the guests of
Mr. Russell Burton, of the Engineering Depart
ment.
On the 5th of Nov. C. C. Vroman had worked
as engineer in the College for twenty-five years.
Here's hoping he will continue to give us warmth
fl.nd comfort for many coming years.

YO U R
Through College
By Profitable Employment
During Sun;imer Vacation?
Others have done it, so can you .
f o r p a rticula rs, c a l l on

302 Adams St.

· E. S. CLEM Gen. AOent'
G. A. CLUM PN E R, Asst.,
Keystone View Company

NORM \I. COLJ,EGE N�:ws.

JU

Sole Agents fo.r Yp5ilanti

l?ogers-Weinman-Matthews Co.
118 Congress St.

29 Huron St.

T,vo Sfores

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

�·i \:,;:s (.'lut $-t> and j\1ts:i> Bakf'1 �>f thti DetroH
r�uhlic Lihra1·y. \'<!.!re- i:,.uests of \tis� \V:tlton. >ttHI
visited the L ihrar v.
; Sat urday .
The Friday aud Sut.t11'day following 'fhanks·
:-.;!•:lug a. two day ini-tpirationa1 ln�tit11lc wtll be
t: (>nlit1c�cd al Pontiac. ·hy Pr of1.: ssor C. O. 1-LO:itl.
a:,1,si:..1 <'d by Professor J. C. 81 one ao<1 }frs. S. H.
G:· i,,�Jf.!�'. uf'@ Sarah Mc\Vf!'phy, ·7,1, ti.·Ir� Greely
has (: ha.r;,·.t� ot lhf' Oakland C·•11111y Nor1nal. :,-ti
Pon!iitc ·.
\Vhcu rr..-iug Rn,: ht!IIPT <:r('Ql1>r\ the cb:1.rac·l ar of
��hf'n 1--!olllcn in {he p:�gf'>t or hi:.; taticinacinti nov·
E-'1 he po rlray('.ld an Anl'tri,·:in }�o 11nH1uc. so ori ginal .
,; n lov:-ihle lhul J1 ,\·HI li,;f.! fon·"' t'!:''. As presented
()l\ lhl) �ta.ge 11;,• �1r. Ilonry ]Jnrron. Unc;.f.! Eben
h; � splendirl rE-'>1li:1.Juiol'1 l) f the �onceunon of 1hc
un�hor. Tbt! via.y rc•-11� one o! those sunpl� i:ttories
<1 i ho,1cs1. rural tolk. tt>t!ing, uf • t1<:1r joy� an<l �or·
1·c; \•,: :-. tiic! t· hOl)l):,: and an>hHiouti. their dhappo'. 1tt·
1n�n1;; ut1d rcaltzn.tlOU<". their ho1H• ;:.t ru::;{::Cd na
11n·�H. llH?ir (iuaint bu:nor anif .:.w�e ! 11aU10.s. li
L-. u vlo.y lhu1 ,t·fll a1>pe,1.f t.o al' 1· la�:H!:', o:'ll) llla1
wiJ; �\'t-11' ;o!h·e o!ca�urr: for ' l :�. !lllrt>, sin1 111� atu l
E-'11ttirtaiui n: ,.
le i:- <-'urh)u� hO'\\' uuivers:tl "{'r11th i�. Th� >11 1thor
,.f "Tht-! Vil!nv.f' Po.,.1m:H.:tel''' rnnk ht>r �.:.Jory !uu!
and <: lu1.rn c·tfo!r::. fro111 lb@ incident$ :11H1 :-.urr o111HI·
ill�\. of hel' yo ulh. Du ,'_irt:� tb<· Jou� 1·�1n of lhc piny
nt Uh• 1ltb St. Thf'al rt>, in Ne\\ York. fty-0 differ
f'�l' p�o1>Jc \\'CrH cnn·:inc�d that I he <1uatn1 cbnract
<"• r oi Sot!� Jlug�in>_; -.,·:n• ,traw , rrotn their own
L:inii y ni!'-Lory. re \\':et::in'c FaC'I, ,,.,1 tt was Truth
:-,:.flth �11..;t�!11� actually lb:Pi l :110 xa.!d liH" san1 t'
!hiu;:·:;; Ihat J':p Ra.id 41) th� pla:--. The Jl�lt:V WHl'i
.... d1tcn 10 f;(l:-n,· :,.;,..w ti11t�la111! l'haracter as i� is:
:i·.t:1 i! 1l�c
..
� !>O ;<; �afrl to he c1110 l•f iLs <:lz1ct chat'1nt,.
·,;i!! Le U1 P Attraction at tlit· Y11)': l:u1ti i'1H:,,81.1·...
.:• i•iH!!1 iay. Ko,. 1..J.th.
rnce!ion� Pw.;:-.f'ngt-!r "Ho \', ottcn. ·con<h1ctnl'.
dD\"S yOUr' l.t'}JUc.,· Ctll' l dll ::i rn:inr·
( '<111 :h!1· 1 1,r • iur1 1: ,> "Oul;.- nl,..,.,,.·"- · F.'\'..

STUDENTS.

We

c:i.r,y a fu11 Hnc 1,t NE\'<11 flRST CLASS
GHOCERJF.S, Fruits) Canned and Booted Goods,
N. B. C. Good�. Ahvay:. J:"Te.sh. Try the •'V:trSitf..
Yellow and the Rlue-.''
A, A. PARSONS, 229 Congress St.
4

Put11a,n &f Van ])e Walker
Phone 240.

S, 0 nod 10 Suviil�S R,nk Building.

S.lli!ru�P.&'N
"'!1' Pen Th
..
tt'!ll6It.cif
.,

#

.'

Oi ptien lu. a1 vr ink,wdt or._.""..,.
ink p�ess
k\•{'ri:nd t'H: upc1�1lnn i,;ov ,,. Asa,n)�llcr
vf clc;in:i:,�
c,.nu!'ofl 11 1 :d cn:t"O:.ui.cnc-r,
:101 :'l)' Otl O\>'C' it to vuutself to 1(-nrn w.:ir(:
aR�:o.1llh s \J<.:dcct JX1 1l 'fhe u:<:ttl.l pr,:,atr
b;t.r pr(:··i.,:nu; twn rvllt
your desk
: 1g oIT
• very lmpUrhlaC
::u�d 01 1" tl:;.,t 15
feature.
worthy ofyou:- l!ct.iow3 con,:..i dc-:i:li•14'u,
JrYl>'1 wm 1...:u11<-er:lyo, -O\lf't,:,.....,..t,1:nl
, ,... .n1i ,�1...t1.,�:1 <-.J:nlQs""n('1, Jr wtu m:wte
,,)oA(Xl},:tO.INc:o.wm.,�
4

THE

CONKLIN PEN CO•

ti8 0 •"U,di �:1 Avenue, TOLt::00. OHIO.
fOR SALE BY

C. j. BARLOW, D., Y., .�. A. & J. Depor

